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Telehealth and Telecare 

Telehealth 

• Remote exchange of data between 
an individual and a health care 
professional.  

 Examples: blood glucose monitors; 
SMS medication reminders; 
telephone-based health coaching; 
internet self-care support tools 

Telecare 

• Continuous, automatic and remote 
monitoring to manage risks 
associated with independent living 

  Examples: pendant alarms; 
movement/falls sensors; equipment 
adaptations 



The UK market 

Over 15 million possible beneficiaries 

Between 1.6 million and 1.7 million people in England 
benefit from telecare services (mainly pendant alarms) and 
the number is growing.  

Telehealth services are comparatively under-developed, 
with around 7,500 users.  

England takes the lead among most European countries in 
trialling new products and services.  

Many of these people receive services through the 
Department of Health’s Whole System Demonstrator (WSD) 
Pilot Programme 



King’s Fund Action Research 

Part of £31m DH Whole System 
Demonstrator Programme 

WSD Action Network with 12 

sites, 2008-2011 

– Face-to-face meetings and 

on-line learning exchange 

– WSDAN roadshows across 
country  

– Briefing papers 

– Evidence database 

– News resources and features  

– King’s Fund Report 

• Lessons for successful 

adoption of telehealth 
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The Evidence 

What impact does telehealth have on long-term conditions 
management? 

  Creation of a telehealth evidence database bringing 
together published materials related to the impact and 
evidence of telehealth and telecare 

 Contains 430 publications, both high-quality and from 
the wider evidence base 

 Review of high quality evidence reporting various 
elements of impact reduced number to 64 studies for 
further investigation – the majority of these studies 
looked at heart failure/strokes and diabetes 

 





















Benefits of telehealth by some 
long-term conditions 



The Evidence – A Commentary 

Mixed results, only a few 
studies show negative 
impact 

Nature of evidence 
presents considerable 
problems due to: 
 Condition-specific, mostly for 

single medical conditions 

 Type of technology 

 Type of client 

 Context of intervention 

 Design of research study 

 Ability to examine impact of 
technology vs. wider care 

system reforms 

 

 

 

WSD Results 
1. DH Headline findings (Dec ‘11): 

15% reduction A&E visits; 20% 
emergency admissions, 14% in 

elective admissions, 14% bed days 

and 8% tariff costs. 45% reduction 
in mortality rates (3.7% absolute). 

2. First peer-reviewed report  (June 

2012) on hospital activity and 
mortality confirms figures, but 

overall cost reduction small - only 
£188 per patient less without 

examining cost of implementation. 
 

The evidence base is essentially 
unchanged and uncertainties 

remain … [the WSD programme] 

has not provided the ‘proof of 
concept’ on cost-effectiveness that 

it set out to demonstrate.  
 

 



Key Barriers for Deploying Telehealth 

A lack of robust evidence for 
the cost-effectiveness 

The current high cost of 
deploying some of the 
technology ‘at scale’  

Risk aversion within the 
context of a cold financial 
climate 

Professionals and 
organisations adjusting to 
new ways of working 

The lack of a consumer 
market 

The lack of interoperability 
and minimum standards for 
the technology.  

 



Some Lessons for Adoption 
Fundamental service 
redesign 

– Integrated care in the 
home environment 

– Change management – 
key leaders and willing 
followers 

Re-shape professional 
development and training 

Industry re-think 

– Risk-sharing 

– Sell services not 
technology 

– Meet service needs 

 

 

Patients and Carers 

– Engaged as key 
stakeholders 

– Technology simple to use 
and increases human 
contact 

– Safe, secure, 
empowered 

Functionality 

– Interoperability 

– Shared care records, 
predictive risk, targeting 

Governance 

– Integrated governance 
and aligned incentives 

– Developing quality 
standards 

 



Conclusion 

Successful deployment of telehealth and telecare 
is far more than a question of technology 

The approach needs to be supported by the 

fundamental redesign of care services – for 
example, towards integrated care that reshapes 
the roles of professionals, their training and how 

they engage with patients and carers 



Further Information 

 

King’s Fund Report on telehealth adoption at 
http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/articles/th_perspectives.html 

PREZI on telehealth evidence at 
http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/topics/technology_and_telecare/telehealth_prezi.html 

Contact E-mail 

ngoodwin@kingsfund.org.uk 
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